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Again we have blundered, and 
all because we tried to do the 
right thing on Sunday. Our wife 
and daughter being Baptists, lea
ves us under a kind of influence 
that works out for ;'Ood at times. 
And Sunday was one o f those 
days. They have a new preacher 
over there, and so far as we are 
concerned he is strictly o.k. We 
got up early Sunday morning, 
washed our neck, changed sox and 
got ready for church. We not 
only got ready, but we went and 
actually enjoyed the entire servi
ce. Pretty good for an editor if 
we do say it ourselves.

• «  •

•y while we were enjoying 
the sermon and trying to figure 
out just how good we were, bi r 

.things were happening downtown 
— things we should have known, 
but didn’t. Monday being a holi
day we did not work, but just 
basked in laxiness.

Tuesday we were forccsl to 
come down to earth, grab our 
typewriter and start earning a 
living. We didn’t have many stor
ies and our editorials had been 
prepared earlier. We started out 
to build a front page and in our 
Ignorance we told all about the 
quite holiday we had enjoyed. No 
parades, no shooting and no acci- 
lUnts. As a matter o f fart we 
did not have a parade, and shoot
ings and accidents were not 
known. But while we were en
joying that good sermon mem- 
liers of the American Legion and 
the VKW boys were enjoying a 
splendid patriotic program on the 
courthouse lawn. It was a quiet, 
prayerful and patriotic service, 
we are told, but they completed 
their servise before ours closed 
and we did not see them. We are 
sorry we neglected them, but 
we feel they will forgive us, for 
we were doing what we thought 
was good and right.

• • •

Today is election day, and 
while there are no candidates to 
be Jobbing Us around and urging 
us to do our duty we don’t think 
it will amount to much. This is 
a strictly candidateless election. 
And for that rea.son it ha.s been 
a very quite and poorly patroni
zed election. Such things a.- Con- 
Kitutional Amendments and tax 
fund reallocations are not sup
posed to build up very much en- 
thuriaism. People who waste a 
good dollar and six-bit poll tax 
svant a few cigars In return, and 
it takes high grade candidates to 
produce these,

• • •
Looks like we are in for a cold 

winter. We don’t particularly 
crave ice and snow, and have no 
use for the old time blue whistler, 
l.ut they are more to be cho.sen 
th.in that 107 degree temperature 
the weather man worked o ff on 
us Curing the summer. You can 
I uild a fire, get into your long- 
handle.'< and stay more or less 
comfortable, even when the there- 
mometer is playing tag with zero. 
But w'ken it .gets so hot you can 
fry an egg on the sidewalk there 
b very much you can do about 
it. ^siere is no comfort to be had.

* « «
W t ’ve been peddling ads today 

and have neglected this column to 
some extent, but maybe we’ ll do 
belter tomorrow. We said we had 
been peddling ads— we should 
have said we’ve been offering 
thent for sale. They won’t bite 
our bait.

Egyptians Parade In Silent 
Protest Against The British

WRECKAGE TAKES ITS TOLL— Rescuers carry a body 
between the City of Los Angeles and the freight train in 
which it was thrown against after the City of San Fran
cisco rammed her, killing at least 20 and injuring scores. 
(NEA Telephoto).

Walker Makes Heated Denial 
01 His Embezzlement Charge; 
Likly Complete Case Today
BKKCKKNRIDGE, .Nov. 14 

(S p l)— A fitre-up came during a 
rece.'S r.l the Walker Inal here 
yesterday, when Walker stepped 
up to the prosecution table and 
glared ut Fi.ink Spark.-., s|>ecial 
prosecutor. During most of the 
testimony the State objected be
cause of Walker’s attitude whib 
on the witness stand, when he 
would pound the rail o f the wit- 
nc»s stand to emphasize his de
nial o f "holding out’ ’ on Ux mon
ey

.\t one point. Judge Floyd 
Jones threatened both Walker 
and Sparks with a contempt sen
tence nnd in.structcd a court 
bailiff to ■ i>ee to it that thi- ex
hibition i. not reiieated."

Walker te.-tifying in his 
own behalf, in-i.sted that he 
i.' not guilty o f the felony 
embezzlement ehaige brought 
against him by an Eastland 
county grand jury. Ills te.<ti- 
money on direct examination 
was largely the denial o f the 
embezzlement and the intro
duction into evidence of a 
Sl.Oou cancelled che?k.
According to this evidence Ihr' 

check was written in 19.10 I'V 
Walker and made payable to .Ned 
Day, then Kastiund county tax 
asse.ssor-collector. He claimed the 
check was written to correct an 
error on a dclinquesnt tax pay 
ment made i;' 1949 by 1, J. A l
len o f Corpus Chri.sti, an Ka.stlan'l 
county proiierty owner. Tbe in
dictment alleged that Walker col
lected $1,U00 from .Allen, but 
that he turned over only $230 to 
the county. This testimony was 
aimed at convincing the jury that 
$970 o f the check’s full amount 
was to correct the tax pay men, 
error. Such errors. Walker said, 
are not unusual and that the 
check in question was written 13 
monthu pior to the indictment.

Other witnesse.s heard during 
defense testimony were J. 1’. Hol
ton, accountant for WalkeCj and 
Earl Conner Jr., former Eastland 
County district attorney and later

an employe o f Walker. Hotb saiu 
they knew of the $1,000 check 
given to Day. The prosecution al
so announced that it had issued a 
subpoena for Doss Alexander of 
Eastland, foremen of the grand 
jury which indicated Walker.

In addition to Alexander, who 
was called because of Walker's 
testimony that the grand jury re
fused to look at his records.

The defense rested its case at 
six o'clock in the evening, while 
the State rested its initial presen
tation at noon: with both sidoa 
predicting the case would go to 
the* jury sometime Wednesday, 
probably late in the afternoon.

In addition to the case on trail. 
Walker laces four additional fel
ony embezzlement charges, u 
$101,290 civil collection suit and 
a federal mail fraud charge.

Explosion-Fife Destroy Service 
Station; Killed Three In Pryor
FRYOR, Okla., Nov. 14 (U P ) 

— An explosion and fire, believed 
caused by static electricity, des
troyed a service station, killed 
three men and critically injured 
another man shortly before mid
night here last night.

The dead men were trapped in 
a rest room of the Hamilton ser
vice station as flames in the dri
ve way sealed o ff the service sta
tion entrance.

The Oklahoma Highway Patrol 
identified the dead as:

Cecil H. Strote, 27, Montrose, 
Mo.: Bill Flllingsworth, 26 (4639 
East 9) Kansas City, Mo.; Wil
liam D. Odie, 23, Pryor, Okla., 
service station attendant.

Strote and Ellingsworth were 
drivers for the Jack Cooper Tran
sport Co., o f Kansas City, Mo. 
Their truck was destroyed.

Denver H. Griffin, 39, Grand 
River Dam Authority employe 
from Pensacola, Okla., was crit-
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ically burned and is not expected 
to live.

The station’s owner, Edgar Joe 
Hamilton, 45, Pryor, suffered 
minor injuries.

The driver of a .second truck, 
Carl T. Drake (1600 Broadway) 
New York City, escaped through 
a sn all w indow in the rear o f the 
station.

The tractor on Drake's truck 
war destroyed and part of its 
$ 100,000 cargo damaged. Drake’s 
truck was carrying a travelin : 
exhibit o f Ripley’s Believe-It-Or- 
Not.

Drake estimated his loss at 
$20,000. So  estimate was avail- 
ahle on value o f the Coo|>er tran
sport truck or service station.

Officers trelieved the blaze 
started from static electricity as 
one of the two trucks was being 
refueled. Witnesses said there was 
several explosions, and gasoline 
fed flanves streaked across the 
driveway so suddenly, the trap
ped men were burned before they 
could escape.

Betty Ferguson 
Enters Contest 
Campus Beauty
Nominee for Campus Beauty at 

East Ttxa.s State Teachers Coll
ege is Miss Betty Ferguson of 
Ea-tland.

MI.SS Ferguson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ferguson, is 
classified as a junior. Elementary 
education is her major, and she 
is a member o f the Tooanoowe 
social club and the Association of 
Women Students.

Voting in this election at the 
South’s most democratic college, 
East Texa.s State, will be by sec
ret ballot. O f the 71 girls 'nomi
nated 18 will be elected as Coll
ege Beauties and o f these 18, 
judge.s will pick six girls as I.o- 
ctist Beauties to be featured in 
the college year book.

Colored Masons 
Plan Big Dinner
The colored Masons of Oil 

Field Lodge No. 479 are planning 
a big turkey dinner for Thursday 
evening at 6 p.rr. They promise 
a good feed and insist that a fel
low will get his money’s worth 
i f  he spends a dollar with them.

The dinner will be served in 
the lodge hall on North Lamar, 
and they say their white friends 
are cordially invited to be pre
sent.

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

New officers chosen for the 
executive committee of the State 
Bur judicial group include Jus
tice W. St. John Garwood o f the 
Supreme Court, Justice Milburn 
lx>ng of the Eastland Court of 
Civil Appeals, District Judges Ho
ward P. Green of Cuero and Ro
bert C. Slajle o f Sherman, and 
Robert Renton, Judge o f the Lub
bock County Court at Ijiw.

• *  •

Quite a number o f Baptista 
from Eastland attended t h e 
Worker’s Conferetice at Olden 
Tuesday. Several prominent spea
kers were heard during the day. 
Lunch wa.s served all visitors at 
the noon hour.

8th AzittY Says 
Reds Miudet 
Waz Prisonen
PUSAN, Korea, Nov. 14 (U P )
.A high 8th Army officer char

ged today that .he Chinese Com 
muiiists have murdered 2,513 
American war prisoners, includ
ing 20U U. S. Marines in a single 
mas.< execution.

In addition, he said, the Chin- 
e.se Reds have murdered 130 
other I 'N  war prisoners and to
gether with the North Koreans 
have executed since last Novem- 
b»r 7,001) South Korean war pri- 
soiiir.-'.

The charge was made by Col. 
Jam.'^ Uanlcy, Judge Advocate 
of (leii. James .A. Van Fleet’s 
Mb .A:my.

•'This is in sharp conflict with 
Cl ine.-e claims o f compliance 
with the Geneva Convention in 
the treatment of War pri.soners,” 
he .'̂ aid.

He relea.'^ed for the first time 
8th Army records documenting 
airociiies committed by t h e  
Ch'resi army since its intenen- 
tion in Korea last November.

Hanley said the 200 .Marines 
comprised the largest single 
group of American prisoners 
known to have been executed.

The Marines were slain last 
Dec. 10 near Sinhung, south of 
Hamliung on the northeast Kor
ean coas:, on orders o f the com- 
mrnner of the 23rd Regiment of 
the 81st Division o f the Chinese 
Communist -Army, he said.

The mass execution came dur
ing the 8th .Army’s heroic with- 
diaxval from it« beachhead in 
norineast Korea. The Marines 
n:ade a fighting retreat of more 
than 50 miles under constant at
tack fiom  savagely-fi-rhting Chin
ese who had surrounded them. 
The survivors were evacunted 
from Hungnam by sea.

Hcr.lej said 8th Army records 
shi'wed that 40 Turkish war pri
soners, 10 British, five Belgians 
and 76 other U,N troops have been 
executed in the pa.st year.

Although the total number of 
South Korean civilians executed 
by the Communists may never be 
known, Hanley said, he believed 
it to be ‘ ‘upwards o f 25,575" 
men, women and children, most 
of who never were tried. j

.An 8th Army release at the 
same tin e charged that the Reds 
slaughtered 2,000 political pri
soners— obviously U.N sympathi
zers— at Haeju in western Korea 
in September and October while 
the 8th .Army was marching 
north.

Former Eastland 
Man Dies Suddenly 
Of Heart Attack

Funeral services for A. G. Barn
ard, 53, manager of the West Tex
as Gas Company o f Lamesa for 
the past 23 years Xiere held last 
Thursday at 3 p.m. in the First 
Methodist church in Lamesa. The 
Rev. Jordan Grooms officiated.

M i . Barnard died at noon Wed
nesday, November 7th at his home 
in Lame.sa after having suffered 
a heart attack. He had been at his 
office during the morning and had 
returned home shortly before 
noon. His wife was with him at 
the time o f his death.

He moved to loimcsa 23 years 
ago from Eastland, where he had 
been associated with the Arab Oil 
company. He was a native o f New 
York, having moved to Texas fol
lowing World V'’’ar I, during which 
he served in the Cavalry. Suiwiv- 
ors other than his wife, Mr.-. Kloia 
Barnard, are a son, Allan Ji., of 
Odessa, a daughtei, Mrs. Cfiarles 
Snure o f Midland, one sister, Mar
garet Barnard o f New York, City 
and two grandchildren. ■

Burial wa.< in Lamesa Memorial 
Park.

Vote Here Net 
Be Known Until 
Clerk Returns
Election day in Ea.uland was 

ju,-: another day. Very little in
terest was .shown and voting was 
very light.

At this time we are unable to 
give any report except fo j pre
cincts one and two, in Eastlar'd. 
Four o f the amendments, here, 
were defeated, wliile amendmnt 
No. 4, Veterans land fund amen- 
ment, carrieo by a small majority 
The vote hero was: for 642, again
st 837.

.At 11 o'clock Wednesday mor
ning six boxed, including three 
large ones, had not been heard 
from. Some 2l) precincts have 
sent in their returns, but they 
are to be opened by county clerk 
Virgil Love who is now in Brec- 
keni'dige tied up in the Walker 
ca.se. Until his return nothing de
finite will be known, it is lh.'))ght.

Rescue Crews 
Still Search 
For Victims

MOSLEM ORDER WOMEN DEFY 
AND JOIN PARADE WITH MEN

Rat Campaign 
To Start On 
Monday, Nov. 19
The Rural Rat control campa

ign, sponsored by the Eastland 
County Farm Bureau will get un
derway Monday, Nov. 19. There 
will be demonstrations m various 
communities showing how to put 
cut tbe bait. All persons interest 
ed in ridding your place of vats 
and mice should attend one o f 
these meetings.

The schedule for the demon
strations are a.- follows: .A. Z 
Myrick Nov, 19 at 2 :.30 p.m. 
George Bennett Nov. 20 at 10 r- 
3<> a.m., Lee Starr Nov. 20 at 2:- 
30 p.m., Ehh Town.send Nov. 21 
at 10:30 a.m. J. A. Clement Nov. 
23 at 10:30 a.m. A. V. Clark Nov.
23 at 2:30 p.m., John Love Nov.
24 at 10:30 a m.

Orders for the Warfarin will 
be taken at the demonstrations 
by these men. The bait will be 
sold for $.30 per pound..

Lets all cooperate in this pro
gram and rid Ea.itland County 
farms of raL< and mice.

14
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F.VA.NSTON, Wyo., Nov 
(U P l —  Rescue crew- used 
ylene torches to cut their way to
ward the center of a ma- of 
wreckage today in search of ,hret 
more victims of the crash o f two 
-trcaniline tiains which killed an 
estimated 20 persons.

.As of midnight, 16 bodies, in
cluding tho.se of fix crew mem
bers of the Union Pacific's lux
ury trains, the City of 8an Fran
cisco and the City of I.o- Angel
es, had been removed and iden
tified.

.A po.s.sible fourth body wa- be
lieved smashed over the couplings 
between two of the ruined car.-, 
but railroad officials said that 
the "bodie.-" still cau.iht in the 
wreckage might be portion- of 
bodies already recovered.

Railroad spokesman .Arthur G. 
Bloom, Salt I.ake City passenger 
agent who is.sued the original es- I 
tin.ate of 20 fatalities in the 
wreck, .said that at lea-t three 
II ore victim- would be found in 
the pancaked ma.sa of -teel that 
had once br- 
Pullman.

CAIRO, Egypt, Nov. 14 (U P i 
Nearly ),o0o,000 J-.gyptiani- 

n.arched with muled tongue- 
throuv.h the heart o f Cairo ti.«lay 
in a remarkably disciplined de
monstration against the British.

The -oiemn procession, headed 
by 7:)->ear-«ld I’remier Mustap- 
ha EI-Naha- Pa.iha, -trelched for 
three full miles a- it inched to
wards King Parouk's Abin pal
ace.

Police commandant Mourad El- 
Kholi Bey .-aid there were nearly 
1,(100,noo marchers— one of the 
large.'t demonstrations in history.

The puraders kept their eyes 
to the fiont and their mouths 
shut. Their feet n ade a steady, 
pounding rythm. It wa- ~o quiet 
the lu.-tling o f women' robes

been a sleek, yellow

County Federation 
To Meet Saturday
The Eastland County Federa

tion will meet at 2:30 p.m. Sat
urday in the library at Rising 
Star. Members o f the Saturday 
Club of the Rising Star will be 
hostesses.

Mist, Icy Rain 
Hamper Search 
For Lost C-82
LYON, France, Nov. 14 (U P ) 

— .A fleet of 30 U. S. Planes bat
tled mist, icy rain and the danger 
of jagged mountain peaks today 
in a zig-zagging search acros.s cen
tral Prance for an .Air Force plane 
with 36 .American seniceinen a- 
board .

The C-82 "Flying Boxcar”  van
ished in foggy weather yesterday 
while transferring 30 troop.- from 
Germany to Bordeaux, supply ba.-e 
lor Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower’s 
Atlantic Pact Army. Six crewmen 
were aboard.

Weather was so menacing thait 
it forced many search planes from 
the treacherous Mont D’Or Moun
tain.

Strawn Pioneei 
Ruried Monday
S. J. Stuart 76, pioneer cattle

man. banker and civic leader who 
died a' his home in Strawn Sat
urday night following a heart at 
tack was hurled in tha: city .Mon
day afternoon, after private fun
eral services at the family home

Stuart had lived all his life in 
the house in which he was born. 
He wa.- organirer and first presi
dent o f the First National Hank 
o f Strawn and for more than 30 
years a director of the 'lexas Pa
cific Coal & Oil Co.

Survivers are his w ife: a bro
ther, \V. B. Stuart; three nieces, 
Mmcs Fannie Flynn, Willie Buch
anan and Mackie Walker, and 
two nephews, Joe and J. R. Stu
art, all of Strawn; another niece. 
Mrs. Bertie Utley o f Eastland and 
another nephew, S. N. Stuart of 
Keller,

Local Masons 
Help Confer 
Master Degree
.A group of Mason.- comiiosed 

of Rev. .Alfred H. Nelson, Clar
ence Langlitz, Everett Fverett.-. 
Hugh Mehaffey, Tom Amis, Tru
man Bryan and Archie Campbell 
were in Cross Plains Monday ev
ening of this week where they 
were guests of the Masonic loiige 
in that city.

A Master's degree was Confer
red during the evening, and Rev. 
Nelson. Hugh Meliaffev and Tom 
Cross assisted with the work.

One helicopter participated in They report a very enjoyable oc- 
the hunt. I casion.

Baptists Enjoy 
Cisco Meeting 
Of Brotherhood
A Baptist a.-»ociational Broth

erhood meeting was held at the 
First Baptist church, Cisco, Tues
day evening. .Attendance wa.- ex
ceptionally good, it is said, for 
11.7 members were in attendance. 
Nint.een of the men were from 
the Ka-tland church, according 
to Pastor ('. .Melvin Ratheal, of 
Ea-tland.

Eight chuiches were repre.«ent- 
ed, and following the banquet, 
the group enjoyed an address by 
F. Ivy Bogg- of Dallas. State 
Brotherhood president.

Oi. flee. 11, Eastland will n- 
terlain the A.-.-ociational Bioth- 
erhood, and a ,-peoal and out- 
standin: program may be expect
ed. On the 17th of the month 
Ea-tland First I'hurch Brother
hood will have its own monthly 
brothtrhood n vetiiig.

.At the mee'.ir.g last evening Bill 
Bullock was elected music direc
tor, and Rev. Karkahts, piani.-t. 
Lloyd Clem o f Ranger, presided 
over the meeting.

Daily Report 01 
Hospital Wotkeis

With a major portun of out
side work completed or nearing 
completion, Ea.stland Memori-sl 
Hospital bidding is beginning to 
take th. form of a house. Work
er- have been working under 
-oi.ie pre.-.-ure for the past few- 
day.- in order to make thi- po,-si- 
ble for when cold weathei ai nv- 
es they will of necessity be slow- 
td down.

WorKer- T'lesday evening in
cluded Wayne Brock, J. D. Wil
liam.-, Carl True, Donald Brink- 
ley. Jack Carothers. J. B. Jessup, 
Horace Horton. M. H Perry. 
Herb Weaver. Joe Riehl. Otto 
,Mai.-ha!l. Dr. Ja». C Whittington, 
Johnson SmitJi and John Turner.

l-ady hostesses for the even
ing were Mesdames John Turner, 
Treadwell. McWhorter and Sam
uel Butler.

could be heard
Egyptian authorities invoked 

.-tnet regulations to make sure 
the demonstration would be or 
derly. Like a similar (araoe of 
more than oOn.OOO in .Alexan
dria yesterday, it formed part of 
the government.- campaign to 
oust the British from the .t̂ uez 
Canal Zone and the Sudan.

The two dayi were cho-en for 
the parade- becauae they marked 
the 32nd anniver.sary o f the 1919 
revolution against tbe Bntish

Police guards were stationed 
at three-yard interval- alor r 
Fuad El .Awal Street in the neigh
borhood o f large foreign shops.

Every walk of Egyptian life 
was represented in the massive 
march. .Members of tne royal 
household, cabinet ministers and 

I members of parliament walked 
j beside factory v oiker.-. student*, 
lawyers and doctors.

Women defied Moslem de
mands t.iat they not participate 
and joined in the parade.

Communists Demand Cease Fire 
On Their Own Terms Right Now
PANMUNJOM. Korea. Nov. 

14 (U !’ ) — The Communi-ts for
the first time today demanded at 
once and on their own terms a 
complete Korean cease-fire—  on 
the ground, in the air and at sea.

Red truce negotiators said the 
cease-fire must come now or nev
er. Unless the allies yield, they 
.said, they will refuse to go on U 
other items on the armistice ag
enda.

United Nations reprcsento.ives 
on the rease-fiiye subcommittee 
again refused to consent to any 
truce until an agreement has 
been reached on such items as the 
release of thou.«ands of allied 
war prisoners.

The Klalemat<>l mibcomir.lttee 
nevertheless decided to meet ag
ain at 11 a.m. tomorrow (9 p.m.

today EST).
The subcommittee ,-et a new 

endurance recoi$i Wednesday 
with a single session o f five hours 
and five minutes against a back
drop of a sharp firefight in the 
hills southeast of the Panmun- 
jom conference tent.

Prir. Gen. William Nuckols, 
UN spokesman, said the Commun
ists stated their position "clear
ly and unmistakeably.”

"They made it clear that what 
they want it a complete defac-to- 
cea-e-fire, not only on the ground 
but in the air and on the sea," 
he said.

Previously the Reds have indi
cated by their insistence on mak
ing the present battleline the 
cease-fire line that they envision

ed only a truce in the ground 
fighting until agreement has been 
reached on other terms on the 
arn i-tice agenda.

They already had leversed 
their original position that the 
fighting should go on everywhere 
until the complete armistice a..; 
reement is ready for signing.

The UN command is holding 
out for a cea.so-fire line baaed on 
the battleline existing when the 
armistice i.- ready for signature.

Only by continuing millitary 
pressure against the Reds, the 
UN negotiators contend, can the 
allies prevent them from stalling 
indefinitely on .such remaining 
armistice items a- the relea.*c of 
prisoners and enforcement of the 
truce.

Child Labor Low 
Some AH States
D.AJ.L.AS, Nov. 14 —  Farm 

worxers who shift their families 
I from Texas-to some other state to 
avoid the child labor laws are only 
deceiving themselves— they can
not run away from the child !a- 
'icr provislens o f the Federal 
Wage and Houi Law.

This warning was soUndej here 
today by William J. Roger*. Re
gional Director for the U S Ik— 
partment of I-altor's Wage and 
Hour and Public Contracts Divi
sions for five Southwe.-tenl -la
te-. including Texa.«.

"Some farm laborers app.-n- 
cntlj are under the inipiA^sioa 
tha: the 16-year mim.r.um age 
provision for children working on 
fai ms when school is in .-essioii 
applies iP .some states and not in 
other..," he -aid.

"Thi.« ban it in the Fair Labor 
i^tandards .Act. or the Federal 
'Wage and Hour Law, a.- it i» 
belter Ici.own. and the law is on 
the Federal statue books. It is 
enforced in all the states— Iheio 
IS no running away from it.

‘ The amended Federal Wage 
and Hour Law prohibits employ- 
mint of children under 16 in ag
riculture ( when the product goes 
into commerce) during thi hours 
when .-chool in the district where 
they live is in session. It is the 
law not only in Texas, but in cve- 
ly .-late in Die Union.

"The law sets no age minimum 
for working on farm.- before "T 
after school hour-, or on school 
holidays or during school vaca
tions. It does not apply to a far
mers own child An working oil 
their parent's farm."

Hospital Workers 
Needed Tonight

M. H. Perry, chairman of 
construction of the Eastland 
Memorial hospital, ha- issued 
a call for 20 volunteer work
men, who can he at the site 
by 6:45 or soon thereafter 
to assist in pounng cement 
for the hall o f the hospital.

“ The walls and w-ind beams 
are up. " he said, "and we 
will be riving you some pub
licity on wha'.s going on up 
here real soon, meanwhile 
publish a call for volunteer 
helpers."

THE WEATHER
Bf vwm$* m m

EAST AND SOUTH CEN
TRAL TEXAS— Fair this after
noon, tonight and Thursday. V 
little cooler tonight. Moderate 
winds on the coast, mostly west
erly.

NORTH CENTRAL A N D  
WEST TEXAS— Fair this after
noon, tonight, and Thursday. Not 
much civaiige in etmpazmlures.

iItM* T U  "ROCKET*
Aa4 Save 

OsW m  Meter Cetepeaj. Eaetiaai

,  )

- . '.j:

,- 48 4* ̂  e'a*
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(CutUnd County Record. eiUbUthed. in 1931, coniolidated 
Aag. 31, 19B1. ChomieU ••tnbluhed 1887, Telefnm oatab- 
Unbod 19S3. EnaUrod aa aacond claaa matter at the Poet- 
etfUe at Eaatland, Taiai, tnder the act of Confreea of 
March 8, 1878.

O. H. Dick, Mana^r
Ray B McCorkle, F.ditor Mr*. Don Parker, Aatoriate Kditor 
110 W. Commerce Telephonea 601— 223

_ _  flM ES PU B U SH IN ^C O M PA N Y  
O. H. Dick— Joe Oannia, Publiahen 

PnhHaheii Dally Aftamoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s

Oaa Weak by Carrier in City ________ _____________ .20
Om  Month by Carrier in C ity ................... ........................88

One Year by Maii in County...................... .................. 2.98
One Year by Mail in State  ........... - ...................... 4.60
One Year by Mail Out of S u u  ............. - ..... ............... 7.60

'llO T IC E  TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reflection upon the character, atanding or 
repntation of any peraon, firm or corporation which may ap- 
paatr in the columna ef thia newapaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publiaher.

MEMBER ”
United Preaa Aaaociat^an. N E A Newapaper Feature and 
Photo Semce, Meyer Both Advertiaing Serricea, Texaa Preaa 
Aaociabon, Taxaa Daily Prnaa Laagoe. Southern Newapaper 
PuMiahera Aaoeiabom
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ROUND-UP

Ptron's Majority 
Is Strengthened .
BUENOS .\I :ES, Argentina, 

.Nov. 14 (UPI — Preaident Juan 
D. Peron .re-elected to a »ix-year 
term, ha< <trcngthened hu poaition 
m the .Anrentine Con|tre !̂l, Iate.it 
retumi from Sunday'* election 
•bowed today.

The radical opposition m the 
Chamber of Deputies ha.- been cut 
almo.«t in, half— to 14 iwat.*. Re
turn* are ilill not complete. The 
Senate will remain loo per cent 
Peroni*t.

The latest return.* at midnight 
from Sunday's voting show
ed Peron with a two to one maj 
onty over hia itronge*t opponent.

I ĥs u a u g h s

-AND-YOU COULD START 
. YOUR CAR IF THE
Ba t t e r y  w a s  d e a d -

RMtn«mb«r' If it Kam le do with 

tho fondor or body of your car 

Scott * Body Shop docB the b««t 

work m town

SCOTTS 
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Phona 9S08

Radical Deputy Ricardo Ralbin. 
Peron had a total of 4,624,823 
votea while Balbin had 2,304,341.

The Radical*, who drew the 
bulk o f the di«*ident vote in the 
nationw .de election*, won *ix seat* 
in the chamber of deputie* in the 
Bueno* .4ire* area. They won in 
each of Bueno* Aire*. Santa Fe, 
• ordoba and Entre Rio* provinces.

The indep^ dent new-paper La 
Nacion reportesi ye-terday that 
P>Ton might resume the presidency 
tmlay. The report could not be con
firmed

Peron began a long leare of ab- 
•ence Oct. Ml. He delegated hi- 
power to ."ienate President .X'beito 
Tei.*aire to have the rein- of gov 
emment in other hands during the 
election, in which be v a* a candi
date.

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

CrcomuLiati rciicvet promptly became 
it goc* right to the scat of the trouble 
to help looaen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to lootbc and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membrane*. Cuarantecd to please you 
or money refunded. Crcomulsion ha* 
ttood the teat of million* of uicn.

CREOMUUSION
r«4*««O0 C« l#0. CkMt Cot#, AcmM BfOOcOlHo

Toon* Local
USED COW

Dealer
RcmoTCS Doad Stock 

F R E E  
For Immodlat* 

Scrrlcc
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Bastlaade Texas

t'yru.' Miller Writes from 
Germany

Cyru.- Miller, E.H S. graduate, 
writes from oversea- e

I .sailed from New York haiiior 
on the 25th day o f July and ar
rived m Bremenhaven. Germany 
on the 5th dav of .August. I uni 
row in Fiankfurt, Germany which 
is located on the Rhein River. 
Frankfurt was a very beautiftd 
city until the war It wa< really 
blown up. They have rebuilt a lot 
o f It but it *tili i* not like it u*ed 
to be.

Germany i* really a beautiful 
country but it i* old fashioned.

I They hive very narrow road* and 
I little car*. Most people ride bicy- 
I cle*. They *t*rt riding bicycle* 
I when they are little and ride them 
i until they get too old.

I went on a tour the other day 
j  and w* .saw some old Catholi ” 
it'hurche- that were built by the 
' Roman- in the Tth Century. VVi 
j also -aw -one old castle- that 
were bUiR in '.hose days. The cas
tle- were ju.-t like the ones we 
used to study about p wa.- real
ly a me* trip and I saw lots of 
interesting thing*.

.A buddie .and I apent weekend 
before laat m Rome. Italy. We 
*aw all the interesting buildings 
and Cathedral*. We also saw the 
famous coliseum that I studied m 
history Wi al*o visited the Va 
tican C ity  hut I didn't get to -e. 
the pope. We -a « Mu.«.-olini'.- pal 
ace he h ad  before th e  war.

I am going to Copenhagen '.hi.* 
week-end I hope. They -ay lU 
nearly li)ie the st'at*-. Most of 
the people speak -ome Knglish

The tmerican girls have really 
got th“ Germ.in girls beat m 
looks. I don't think I've seen half 
a doien really nice looking girl* 
The girl* over nere really have 
to work for anything they get 
In Germany you don’t even .*ee 
any young boys and girl- dre-.m; 
their parent’- cars like back in 
the state*.

I guess I -hould be glad that 
I am getting to -ee more of the 
world than the orilinaiy person, 
but 1 am not. I ’ve been in 35 sta
tes, two foreign countries, flown 
across the Mediterranean Sea and 
been acios* the Atlantic Ocean 
but I had rather be in Texa.-. 
fhat-s the only place to lie.

1 went to the movie the othei 
day and saw "Hamlet" and it re
minded me of the stags show that 
we saw in Steohenville that year. 
I though it was just a bunch of 
junk when 1 read it in school but 
I see different now.

Here is Cyrus’s return addres-: 
Pfc. Cyrus B, Miller Jr.
A.K. 1>.37M81
4-MM rd. .Air Police Sqdn.
A P  0. No. 13 

Po.stmaster 
New Yolk, N. Y.

Cryus would like to heat from 
hi.f friends.

o f music. .A few on the list aie 
"Tenebai Kuiae Sunt” , a Palas- 
trina number in laitin, "Rock a- 
My Soul", a negro spirtual whi.-h 
the choir delights in singing, “ <l 
Thow- In Whose Presence” , an 
eight part arrangement, and 
"Song of .Mary", a very tieauliful 
and effective Christmas Hymn

Several appearances have heel' 
scheduled for the Christmas .sea- 

I son.
We also have two boy* in out 

I choir. Kenneth Gossage and Paul 
DeHlisk who are both seniors. 
Kenneth is a base and Paul is a 

I tenor.

H ILL TOPIC.S
Mifs John.'On's new name fo. 

Kenneth Gos.sage is ".-ox’ .”  No 
one has been able to figure out 
where it originated. We think it 
was a mistake,

Jane's “ new |»eisonalily”  seems 
to be spreading or el.*e it is con
tagious.

Mr. Cloud is back at school a f
ter a period of illness. Glad to 
have you back, Mr Cloud.

Wedni'sday, November 7, 1951, 
.Mr. Charles Jonc», a trumpet ar
tist and Mr. Don .Morton, a piano 
artist, visited the Ea.'tland High 
School. We were greatly honored 
by his coming to Ea.siiand a* n 
guest of Mr. T. R. Atwood, direc
tor o f the Eastland High School 
Halid, to appear on the Eastland 
Music Club Program.

Mr. French's Algebra II class 
had a lesson on t ie  University 
Campusology Thursday. Every
one laughed until they were weak

CHOIR NEWS
The High School .A CappelU 

Choir ha.- progres.sed lapIdA un
der the direction of Mr. Stanley 
There are now sixty voices in the 
choir. Mr. .Atwood teaches music 
theory on Tuesday. Every one 
lienefitj by thi* especially thi 
ones who have not had music.

The cnoir has a wide variety

B.4RSAIM OFFER
T h eA b ilen s
R e p o r te rN e w t

ONE YEA k k , SAAIL S R  
IN W EST TEXAS K  M F

f :

CENTRAL HIDE S 
? r N n t : p | N r ,  r o

Karl and Boyd Taanar 
Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

Moots 2nd and 
L -  4th Thursday

8:00 P M.
Orarsoas Vatarans Walcoma

Dress'Up Your CAR!
W e Are Prepored To Do This Work For You

ANNOUNCEMENT
W e have enlarged and installed new equipment 
in our Paint and Body shop, and secured the 
services o f . . .

1

C. H. (Carl) Truly
well known m echanic in this c ity  who will be in 
charge.
W * do all kind! of wolding. •loctric, ocotylone. otc.. moko body ropoiri. 
NEW CLASS INSTALLED WRECKER SERVICE

M u i r h e a d  M o t o r  C o a a a p a t iy
PAINT AND BODY SHOP

300 W . Main Ption«692

On Insurance Cost
Esrin lurasv Iniarans* laaet* *11 
f«ey»r*ni«nti at tKa Tais* Fi- 
•ijncisl Rttaantikibt, Act

dividends  from 

20 TO 4 0 * .

SOUTHERN FARM  
BUREAU CASU ALTY  

INSURANCE CO. 
W ACO , TEX A S

Mrs. John Love
Service Agent 

Route 1, Ranger 
Office

Perkins Implement Co. 
Eastland, Texas

In office Tuesday’s and 
Friday’s

at .Mr. French'* tale* of college 
life.

Thi* Friday after the Cisco 
game there is going to be a sport 
dance. It seem* a.s if ti'e girl has 
to ak the boy. Girl* you had bet 
ter huny if  you want a man.

The senior clans is lo*ing one o f 
the member* which is Huff Haile 
and she 1.* moving to Houston. 
Good Luck Huff! We hale to 
lo.se you!

Speaking of the student lounge 
the lirmior girl* cleaned and mop
ped it .Monday. They are also 
thinking o f painting it if they can 
get some paint.

There is going to be aniAher 
bang up i>ep rally for the Cisco 
game thi* week only more *0. 
Everyone bring their cowbells, or 
anything that will make a noise.

" I ’ve had my X-ray, have you'”  
seems to be the slogan for the 
week.

How does everybody like Ann’s 
new "Socks”  for the danct Fri
day night 777

We all wonder if Verne is 
really hurt or just want* in the 
hospital where Patsy is777

N’elda Hyrd wa* very *urprised

Monday afternoon In Seipoi Eng
lish clas* when everyone st ioU up 
and began singing happy birthday 
(o her.

Paul and Di lore* UeBusk visit
ed their aunt, -Jr*. Aguirre in 
Strawn Sunday afternoon.

Zens Grissom was elected F. 
F A. Sweeheart. Thi* is quite an 
honor.

WANTED:
RooRng work and asbes
tos siding. FVee estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
CompanT

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This (Community 
For More Than 67 Years

brtraitijre
LIVE FOREVER

FOR YOUR FAMU-Y . .

Just think of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joo Canaria Phono 647 Bill Joeobt

MK8. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

toot S. Saaaaa Pkoaa TSS-W

B U Y  $

BY THE CARTON

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6fh street 
CISCO, TEXAS

To Drive SAFELY!

. . .  you have fo see CLEARLY!

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, let us replace it, now. 
Expert workmanship and quick 
service. We’ll give you a first- 
quality job with

L'O'F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Body Works

Book Parade at South Ward School at 6:30 p.m. 
109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

YIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lana
v \ * L L , IRI A  R A C T * OP 
NOUX P A * T  S \E R E
B«oust-rr TO Liot-iT vou'o
1 .0 ^  TW A T R A B U L O U * 
E A " 'B * V  O P V O U «^ .

AND t-M TWE ONE PEe^ON ] /  NAAV 
W -O  COULXJ TELL Th e  Z L  TV.BRB'f
# roK v  o e  souE  b a * t  o n l v
AND A\AlkE rr A  BE*T--yeLLER.) ONE'’Ou KNOW that; 00N'1>----

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO .

I CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
OH, MO.' THEY SOT TM 
PLACE STAKED OUT.'
NOW WHY? 19 HE IN -
THERE ...OR ARE THEY 
WAITIN’ FOR HIM ,-^^Prr,r -

l ^ o s H o w u p r r y  .

#1
-  -

- r f i  I ' ’'W

■9 .
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

I ---------------------------------------------------------  70*
par warrf firat 4»j. Sa par warJ ararp ^ 7  tharaaflaa. 

■■at haraaftar aeeoapaap all ClaaalfiaJ arfrartliipp'
PHONE sot

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Busineu building 
H5X100 feet at 112 N. Seaman, 
formerly occupied by Eatitland 
County Record. Now being vacat
ed, available at once. Reasonable. 
U. G. Vermillion, phone 205 or 
7.

FOR SAlc,: d ig  P ine  room home 
$8500. Two bathimoms, modern 
kitchen, huge yard, close in, desir
able. H. G. Vermillion, phone 7.

FOR SALE ; Good used vacuum 
cleaner. Call 319-W.

FOR SALE: Norge icebox, call 
654.

FOR S.AI.E: 18 hole John Deere 
drill, 4‘J model C Farmall tract
or, all in excellent condition. C. 
M. Williams, Route 2, Ea»tland.

FOR SALE; 18 hole John Deere 
drill, fertilizer attachment, 49 
model C Farn.all tractor in ex- 

nt condition, 30 fat hens, 
5 tf«5  each. C. M. William.'*, Rt. 
2.

FOR SALE: 5 Room house, hanl- 
wood floors, good roof, nice kit
chen on goo<l St, $4,700. Olhec 
good buys. Mrs. J. C. Allison, 
020 W. Commerce Phor.e 347.

FOR S.'XLE: White enanuled up
right piano, n?w felt, new ivory 
7200. Elsie Glenn.

• WANTED
W ANTED; Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Bottor 
Roofs”. Box 1167, Claco, Pbono 
466.

W ANTED: Automobile mechanic. 
Good working condition.^, good 
pay. Apply I.eveille Motor Com
pany, Ranger, Texas.

W ANTED: Grami land. Phone 
746-J-3.

• FOR RENT
FOR R E N T : One, two or three 
room furnished apartment with 
refrigeration. See .Mrs. John W. 
Smith, Texiand Hotel.

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-thinned
.̂ î̂ OVEO t i 'p c

CALL COLLECT 
^ t la n d . 288

BROWMWOOD 
BSNDEUNG C a

NOVEMBER CALENDAR

FOR RENT. Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RE NT; FOUR large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 465.

FOR RE.N'T: 3 room unfurnished 
apnrtment, close in. 410 South 
Lamar.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished, 
conveniently locat«d apartment. 
Four rooms, private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Phone 648-W.

FOR R E N T: Three room and 
bath furnished house and three 
room and bath furnished apart
ment. 310 East Main Street.

FOR R E N T: 5 room furnished 
hou.se. Phone 270 or 240.

FOR R E N T : Upstairs 4 room a- 
partment, $37.60 per month, bills 
paid. 416 N. Lamar. Phone 898 
or 630-M.

FOR RE.N’T : 4 Room unfurnished 
apartment downstairs, $45.

4 Room furnished Upstairs a- 
partment. Newly decorated. 599 
W. Commerce. $40. Bills paid.

FOR RENT; Small furnished 
house with garage. £!1 E. Valley.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 4b. Strictly confidential.

NOTICE: Colored Masons of Oil 
Field Lodge No. 79 are having a 
turkey dinner Thursday, Novem
ber 15th at 6 p.m. at Lodge Hall 
on North Lamar. Tickets $1. .411 
white friends invited. .

Ed Oliver, W. M.
Charles Rurrell, Sec.

NOTICE: I will be at 91.'> West 
Washington St. Thursday all 
day, be sure to see me as I havS 
various listings, and some good 
rental place.*, or write me at 897 
W. Washington St., Stephenville, 
Texas. S. E. Price.

NOTICE: The calendar for Dec
ember is being compiled and all 
dates o f event* on hand will be 
published in Sunday’s paper. If 
you know the date of a coming 
event please call 601, 223 or 
224-R.

NOV. 14—Home Demonstration Club’s Achievement Day,;
Pullman Bldg.) |
Book Parade at South Ward School at 6:30 p.m. 
Cisco District Methodist Conference, Methodist 
Church, 9 a.m.
Civic League and Garden Club, W'oman’s Club 
3 p.m.

NOV. 15— Thursday Afternoon Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.
South Ward School’s Open House for parents, 
7 p.m.

NOV. 17—Eastland Dance Club, 9 p.m. Connellee Hotel 
Roof Garden.

NOV. 19—Las Leales Club, Woman’s Club 7:30 p.m.
W.M.U. First Baptist (Circle meetings).
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m. (Connellee hotel roof 
Garden.

NOV. 20—Educational Program, First Christian Church.
(Music Study Club 3:30 p.m.

NOV. 22—Alpha Delphian Club, Woman’s Club.
NOV. 26— Rotary Club 12:15 Connellee Hotel

Dist. Training School Methodist Church, Nov. 
26. 27, 28, at 7 p.m.

NOV. 27—First Christian Church Circle meetings.
50 Year Pioneer Club (R. L. Watson home) 
Exemplar Chapter (Sorority) 7:30 p.m. in t)ie 
home of Mrs. Bill Walters.
Zeta Pi Chapter (Sorority) meeting.

NOV. 28—Martha Dorcus Class Party.

Little Nations 
Ask World Powers 
For A Safe World
I’ARLS. .N'ov. 14 I U l 'l— Little 

nations o f the UN implored the 
world’* great pow ers today to make 
a fresh start toward.* an under
standing to prevent all countries 
being swept into a third world war.

Fervent appeals to both Ea*t 
and We.'st ranie from Denmark, 
Pakistan, ('olombia an<l other 
smaller powers. Behind their words 
was the ho|>e that Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky 
might o ffer  a "surprise”  proposal 
when he speaks for a second time 
in the UN General Assiembly de
bate Saturday.

Pakistan Foreign Minister Sir 
Mohammed Zafrullah Khan warned 
the major roadblo»-k to a cold war 
settlement was "fear of each oth
er’s designs and suspicion o f each 
other’s motives.”  He deplored the 
rearmament drives o f East and 
West.

"The vicious circle thus goes 
whirling madly on its course, drag
ging helpless human'ty and all its 
hopes, aspirations and yearnings of 
a bs'tter world in its wake,”  he 
said.

Danish Foreign Minister Ole 
Bjoem Kraft condemned Vishin-

sky’i  statement that he laughed 
so much at the W’est’s disarmament 
proposals that he couldn’t sleep.

“ I am sure that a good many 
others, ju.st as I, were sleepless,”  
he said, "deprived o f their sleep 
not by laughter but by grief and 
anxiety because this was the an
swer given to the W’est’s appeal 
for cooperation.”

Normally, a delegate speak.* on
ly once in the general debate. Vi.s- 
hinsky reejuested the floor again 
yesterday and was allowed speak
ing time Saturday. He said he 
wanted to “ make some correctioos” 
presumably o f his harsh opening 
address.

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S  
Wa Boy, Sell and Trad* 

Mr*. Margie Craig
208 W. Commsres

F d U N D
FOUND: Tb* best placa In town 
to have that new mattreee made. 
1207 W. Plummer, phone 811.

B R I D G E  P A R T Y ?
Serve your guests

COLA
.  B f S T  B Y  T A S T f  r e s t

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Real EeUta 
Property Maaagement 

Home and Farm Loane

Auia Qiaî  
PROPERLY REPLACED

The New Safety Responsibility Law—
• . . , B naclBd to p ro tect lh« pu b lic  fro m  ca rB U ts , ir ra i*  
pofiBibU  ow narB o r o p o rato r*  of m otor vabicloB. T h o  law  It  do> 
Bifnod to roBtrict tho oporation  o f autom obiloB to thoBo w ho  
aro  f in a n c ia lly  a b la  to p ay  fo r  bo d ily  in jurio B , doath o r  pro- 
P«i*ty d a m a fo  w hich  tho ir au to m o b iU t m ay cau fo . T o  moot tho  
fia o n c io l ro q u iro m o ntt o f  th is law  wo rocom m ond autom obllo  
lia b ility  inouronco. lt*o ta fo , convoniont* suro . C a l l  us today  
fo r  fu ll p a rt icu la rs . N o o b lifa tio n .

If lt*o Inoaraaca Wa Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
eostlaad (Inenraaoe Sinoa 1*84) Ti

UNKL€ HANK S€Z
'a  MAN'S NAME \N PRINT 

ALWAYS PLEASING 
t o  HIS t y tS -  WHEN IT ’S 
OF HOHORA»Lt ACflCJNS

Wo opprocioto your oogor ro- 
•ponBO to our printod odrortioe- 
montBv and you may ba Buro

CASH
F O R

• COPPER • BRASS
• OLD CAR BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON 
•C A S T  IRON 
•O L D  RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

W E PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

Weet Main S t Fboiie 9505

Sen. Taft Calls 
Korean Conflict 
"Truman War"

HARKISin KG, I’a , Nov. 14 
(U l ’ l —  .Sen. Kobert A. Taft of 
Ohio la.st night railed the Korean 
conflict a "Truman War” and re
newed hi* familiar charge that the 
l're.*ident "uaurired congresMonal 
authority to make that war.”

In hi* second venture into Pen
nsylvania since announcing h i .* 
prenidential candidacy, Taft term
ed the Korean fighting "an unnec- 
e.*sary and useless war.

"A fte r  three years we are ex
actly where we started, except for 
971,000 Americans killed or wound
ed and the expenditure of hund
reds of millions o f dollars,”  he 
said. “ And toilay we are about to 
confirm the a(y;re.*.*ions of t h e  
Chinese Communist.* by concluding 
an armistice at the 38th Parallel.

Taft told a press conference the 
Pennsylvania party leaders had 
showed “ open mind.*”  about his 
candidacy, and that's all I was 
really intere.*ted in.”

Italian Death 
Toll Reaches 47
.MILAN, Italy, Nov. 14 (C P ) 

The death toll in .Northern Italy'- 
week of storms and floods reach
ed 47 today a* newly-iestoicd com
munication.'- brought in fresh re
port.- of deva.'tation from remote 
town- and village-.

Scores ol towns .-till were floor! 
ed but rains let up and swollen 
rivers, especially the I’o, were re
ceding.

Twelve more deaths were report 
r-d trom the area- o f Piedmont, 
Lombardy, Tuscany and the .-̂ l 
pine regSns around Trento.

CALL 601 FOk TRLECRAM  
CLASSIFIEDS

Adoiu ing to Science News Let
ter, a new vitamin or "vitamin- 
helper’ ' has been found in wheat 
germ oil. Without it, lat- ^nd pre- 
-umnatily olhe. animal-, *u- well 

I a- hi'man Ireings, cannot raise 
their young successfully. It is no- 
Vitamin E. The factor ha- not yet 
lieell given a name.

— _ _ _ I  n*l^r~gTB~

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIEDS

Obo Day forrloo
Pies Free EalarfStneel

Bring Your Kodak Film To
•H ULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar SL 
T#I. 639 Eastland

I T C H
DomY 5uj^^r Another Minute 

No matter bow many remedieo ym  
hove tried for itchiag of oeBemo, 
p04>riB9U, InfretioDB. otblete*B fool 
or whatever your Bkir trouble may 
be— anvthinf from bead to foot—
WONDER SALVE and WONDER 
Nediealed SOAP ean help yoo. 
Sfetrloped for the boys in the 
Army—nom for you f<Aks al f^ome 
WONDER SALVE to wkltG, rr6M#l6GG. 
RBtitGftlR. N g obIy •M 'arsnc*. Sofa f*r 
cklMrtn. Gtt WONDER SALVE^rM olto 
#r oian#f rtfanO#*}- A trolr 
rrtpGratton. Trr It—tGdap. P «r rvftal 
traohlM. r«t PYI.OX. whitd. rr^GMltM. 
N* "tGlii. Ptin ralUvlnr. I.arft tobt wUh 

***4 k«r. Clip

Sold io EaBlUnd by Toombo A 
Riebardoon, and Cornar Drug 

Store; or your horootown drufgUt ^

Seiberling Tires
Suit Your Needs

Give Long Service

Buy on Ea>y Payment* . . .

Small amount down . . .

Balance monthly to suit your need* ..  

See u* today and enjoy carefree mo

toring this fq)L

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phon e 258 J Eastland

Come in! See hew 
easy it is te bey thb 
beeutifel n e w ... -

FRI6IDAIR
frigldotre Mastnr Modol MO>il

• Mer* than 8 cu. ft. capacity
• 1S.7 tq. ft. shalf arta
• Full-width Fraaztr Chast
• Full-width Chill Drawer
• Two big porcelain Hydrotors
• Oulekube Ice Trays
• Rustproof aluminum Shelves
• Lifetime Perceloin Interior
•  Powered by Meter-Miser

15%  d o w "
Oui hade-in 

.may be all fon 
f t e  O o « n  P a y m e n t

Now’s ikf tiiM to 
gtt rid gf yoor okL 
woni<^, too-smoN 
rtfrigtrattrl

Don't woft onethor day to eoth In on tho how 
crodH rogwiotiont —only 15% down ond to 
78 wooks to poy —ond bo turo you bvy Friqid- 
oifo , A m orko'i No. 1 Ro^riQorotor. Wo'ti qivo 
you top oMowotoco fo r your old rofrigoretor 
whilo W% in Qood running condition—end woW 
bo glod to provo Sow much you'U onjoy th# 
ORtro roominott, oxtro protoctign ond ailfrR  
qu^ ity four^ Oflhr ki Fr»gidoir%

■»h.

aWR ww vite now rnpNRRro nwm^Fwfan *

ni$rt‘$ 9 lilfi $tyH 90S priff ivst rjg|it for jfOtl

LAM B MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND
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uiomtn's flniviiiES
' TELEPHONE NEWS TO 601—223

Carbon P-TA Opens Season With 
Mrs. Ed F. Willman As Speaker
l l ie  first meeting of the -»j-nn 

o f the Carbon i ’jivn t '' e k  I ei s 
A-4iociation «as Thur^u^.y aft-r- 
neOii at the school.

The new offuem, cLito.l o i l 
ier at a call meeung were in their 
lilacfci. They are -Mra, L. I! H v  
iriiibolham, preiilent. Mr*. E V. 
Stacey, first vice prv.-.ilent; Mtt 
ll fl Sandlin, second vi.?e nre*i- 
d< nt, Mrs. B. W Kobeit -n sec
retary; Mi^ C M il'a li ?1. tre
asurer.

Mrs T E. Roberson wa.* act- 
inr progiaiii .'hann.an and intro- 
ilueed Mr-. Ed Willman. -'ho 
spolce on the amif and objective- 
o f  ^ e  PT-.X and i f *  possibilities.

The group voted. during a 
brief business .«e.*-ion. to apon- 
aor one game night each month

CARD  OF THA.NKS 
W e lircerely appreciate every 
kindness shown during th< 
ness and pas.»ing of our mother. 
Wr>. .\nnie Lee W;'.I:am-or E- 
ptcially for your thoughtfuhies 
in prepaiing f  > d and for tin 
hvautiful floral offering Ma . 
God bles.s each 'f vn'i

The Willia ‘ jo - Fan-..!\.

I designateil as "Kumily Game
' Night. ■

h'oll g f i ,  h'.i.sme s and pro 
f i l l ;  a cial hour wa- held with 
the first and .vend vlade ro-itv 
II ithe'- as hoite c . Pumiikm 
pie and coffee. wa> seivid to the 
following member.* and guests, 
Mme.s. Jim Brewer, C L. Garrett, 

Goode. M I. ' ’ .nle, I. R 
1 liit;ginl)otham, O \. .I.inlon, C 

t Mcl aniel, J K. M- Daniel, Ed 
McGiiithln, B VV Robertson, T 
K Re' rt-oii, D u. Sandlin. Bob 
Vi.Ugrr. KH Wil:” -.an. J V Gal 
rett. H <■ Jordan R P Mitchell. 
O B Ren-. Bel \rnole.. Emma 
Lc.:: P.i iton, Kay Ju tice, Glen 
W ison. Obie Duncan, Co\ .Mtti- 

■ grum. Oscar Q u a ' h R a y m o n d  
P ’noot, G Norn-, Glady.s
Bond, al Payn-. Henry t'ollins, 
T IV Eav..*, ,te Putnam and 

I Warren

Mrs. R. B. Pipkin Speaks On Dress 
For Members Of Zeta Pi Chapter

Red Estate
* And Rentclf

MRS J. C  AUJSON  
P booo 347 — 920 W. Commorca

, Mrs. H illiard  
Honors Daughter 
On 7th Birthday

( M' T ’ 3' Hilliard entertain- 
• -.i Knuaj aft. moon w.th a party 
h.inonr.g her daughter. Carol 
June on her 'sv.'nth birthday.

.\ln)Ut 40 . hildrvn attendc.l and 
--ere served birthday cake an 1 
bottled cokes.

Carnes were played and' g i 't ' 
•opened and di*pla.ved.

V SANTA CLAUS MAIL BOX . 
LOCATED AT

CECIL H O Lin ELD  STORE
Bring Your Santa Letters Here

“ The lii.htory of l>tt- \ wu- 
the subject o f M l;. K. I’ . I'ipkin. 
who .ŵ uke Tue"da\ nn^ht to mem
ber- of the 7eta Pi ehHj»ler of tl e 
Bela Simna Phi Sororilj m the r 
le^ioar ir- the h=' •■ " f
Mr-. l.eJeune Hortoi* in old* n. 
Mi>. Kd Mookei ua> co-hoHie -

"The hi t̂i r ;  of fashion date’ 
hack to the ie!K*i;"ani e. ' Mrs. 
Pipkin ulthouk'h .-he bewun
her talk with a few nniark- a 
bout elothin^* even before that 
time. J'he ihen deM^riln d a num
ber of the fashions that had prt- 
vailed. tellin of the'r influen<e 
on present wearinif appaiell.

Mr». Pinkin wa.̂  introduced 
b> Mr*. 'V H. ('oi>t»er, projrram 
chairman.

Punr.k: the bu-;ne*> e-Aion, 
pr* 'ided over b\ Mr- J mmy 
Harkrider, pr».-idert. Mi-. .1. T. 
< . er reported on the re< ent
 ̂ -.t of the Stale \ ra\ mobile 
unit. <0 which the S««rorUy were
ho.'te -rt y .

The number of X-ravs in the 
county were exceptionally hiirh, 
»he >mid. with the highest num
ber. 1135 pictures, beinc made 
here.

Mr- .loe Haii>ept ca\c a trea
surer* ’•'port

Pastor Presents 
Bible Study For 
Presbyterians
Th. U.inu* ’ Auxil.ar>- of the 

1‘rewiiytfnan church met Mor.day 
aflernoM at the church for thi ii 
reirular ine<tinir.

Ke\. M P. K'.der. paNtor, pave 
li.‘- opem; . player. Mr*. K. <* 
Johr.<or. pre-ident. pre.*i<led a d 

prive the iivvotioral.
Mf- J Arnold p*'** th-

'^peeia! pia>er for the iiatlOLu] 
and fon -̂n mi-Hionarie-.

The B b\ id\. from ti.ir.l and 
fourtr-. ( riapter- .if PhdipLian.-i, 
wa- CO' ’. h> tile pH.--to|.

The irro.ip smII ■» .-*» t apain at 
1 :S0 pm . Vo.ember t!»th.

■ Ki fre-l'.mrnts were 'lerveit fol- 
llowinp the propram to M.
!<*. Hurrett, II. Cooper, J. T. 
!(,'ooper, H. C. (iapo, Jack (lei- 
in.my, Harkrider, Halbert. Bill 
Hoffmann, Bob Kinp, Bill I . -  

I lie, P ‘pkin. Frank Say**'. Bill 
Stanley, Jo>h Trot man, Kehrman 
I.Gild. Ihm Boyle. Truman Brown, 
and Hoium) I hilip.", hy the ho.<*- 

e>, .Mnie-. Hooker and Horton.

Lcxial Couple 
United In 
Pastor's Home
■Mi. r.cniiCf William- .nd Pfe 

('. W IVttit, Ji . Wfr.. married 
Saturday evening in an 'nformai 
ceiciiiony in the home of Ilev. I 
M. liailvv of the lir*t Metliclift 
y’ hurch

The bride wore n b-own gab
ardine luit, a white hat, an.', 
brown aecesvoriffi. Her corsage 
ua- o f white carnation*.

Tile couple was attended by- 
Mr -iiid .Mr*. W A I.eslie.

The bride i.* the dai'gii'.vr of 
M l. and .Mr*. G. W, Uolliiia, 1! in 
South Seairaii Street, and ha.* 
b en enililoyed for the pu-t two 
y* ii. py V ictor Corneliu: The- 
atiieal Advertising t'ompany.

I'le. l . t t i t  I.* the on of .Mrs. 
i' W I’l'.tit, M l  N'oith .Ammer- 
ma.n. 11* letu rn id  in Septimber 
from service in Korea and i* a' 
pre.-ent -tatoned at Ki rt Sill, 
I.aw ton. Okla.

Th tcupla left imm.diately af 
ti-i the ceremony for I.awton, 
I'kU., where they w ill ,vuke their 
liorie.

LOOK WHO'S 
NEW

.Mr. and .Mrs. Joe l.ightfooi of 
diiGl Ea.st l.anea.ster. Port Woill. 
are the parent of a son lairn, 
Sunday , November 11th at Har- 
II* .Memorial hospital.

He weighed nine pounds and 
two ounces and he and his mother 
the former Mis* Edith Meek are 
reported to be doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer .Meek of 
Eu.*lland are the grandparent.-, 
and .Mr, and -Airs. Ligh'.foot Sr. of 
Fmt Worth arc the rateriial 
grandparents.

Personals
Mr and Mrs. Guy Patterson 

and their little grandson. Jack 
tux, Jr., attended the football 
game between .AAiM and SMU at 
College Station last Saturday.

“The Hem Of His Garment" Is 
Reviewed By Mrs. Hart For Class
Mr-. M. H. (Johnnie) Hart re

viewed .Argie .M. Brigg’s new- 
book, "The Hem of His Gar
ment" Tuesday evening (or niem- 
Iwrs of the Homemakers Cla.*.* of 
the Baptist church at their meet
ing in the home o f Mr*. .Aubrey 
Van Hoy, ‘Jl.’! South Oak Street.

The hook, the third by the au
thor, foi mer Kastlaiid woman, is 
the -tory of a woman and how 
-he met the every day iirohltms 
o f life, and her seureh for the 
hel|i o f Chri.st, and Mrs. Hurt's 
inter) ertatwn of the story was 
well received by the group.

.A covered dish luncheon, ser
ved buffets style, and a short 
buFne.** ses-sion precediwl the 
review.

The 'iroup decided up on their 
Chi istrna., party and voted to 
place -Mrs. Brigg's three hooks in 
the public library in momorium 
of the late Mrs. Eva O'Brien, 
who wa.s a former president of

FARMS - RANCHES 
PwBtacoct C Johnaea 

REAL ESTATE 
«Atr Piopw tT

the class and it the only member 
the claki has lust by death since 
it's organization more than 21 
years ago.

Present were Mi*.*es Lola l.an- 
ey, Christine Garrard, .N'etlie 
Thornton and .Mnies. Bruee But
ler, Ita K. Parri*h, Kenneth 
Garrett, J. M. Mitchell, lone 
Buwnd-s, C. E. .Mi Eutler, A. M. 
.McBee, F'rances Zernial, I. C. In
zer, Roy Jones, R. 1.. Young, T. 
L. Amis, V. L. Redd, Kay B. Mc- 
Corkle, (.'harles T. Lucas, O. M, 
Stetson, J. C. I ’oe, Carl Jones, 
Johnny Hart, Don Parker, H. M. 
Hart, Ed Layton and the hostess 
Mr I. Van Hov.

Mr. and .Mr.*. D. I). Cox visit
ed over the week end in Breck- 
enridge with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Braii- 
nun and daughters.

Dixie Drive b n
Raagav Highway

November 14 - 15 
Wednesday & Thursday
yiui Htisai w
I

I iinaic wet* 

^ A ^ ^ U l u i l D  SHM T suu icn

v o p
D u y f i iJ O U y f I M E
TO IN ITE

M/̂ Qoie«.«Asy so vtucicvs

DON’T

Complete laundry aervieei 
at reasonable pneea. Take 
It easy next washday . . . 
let us do the work for you. 
Phone 60 for pick-up.

• Family Finishing • Shirt Finishing 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Service

CISCO LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eastland Phone 60

MOST FORBIDDEN OF THE 
W ORLD’S GR^AT LOVE I

2a
(entiTy-f jjc

MAJESTIC PricRt: MatinwR to 5 p. m.
Adults 80c
Nitht $1.00
Chiidron Any Tim* 25c

^^ A T IO >’ .%L P R O IM T T IO >[
% W i ^ * \ \
Tlie scrap metal he n**her* is 
ce necessary for producing 
tanks and autos, nails and  
b rid ges , at iron ore from  
mines. He needs your broken 
machinery, old batleriea, in'- 
fart anything discarded or use 
leas made of iron and steel or 
ether metals to send on to the 
mills. .Most steel is made from  
M  acrap and pig iron , 
fjitber metals, to »— zinc, lead,

'  tdumimim, ropper, e4c 
re-used in production. 

f  ^  I* critically short. ^
NOW-SBLL YO l R SiCIIAr TOOAY

fASTLANn
#  ir o n  a n d  m e t a l  CO. J L ^

East Main SL — Hwy. 80 
iPbona 270 Eastland.

faWiskod in Hto fntorad of the Oofansa fro trom

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS

Tuesday and Wednesday, November 13 * 14 
Adults Matinee 80c. Evening after 5:00 51.00 

Children 25c—Anytime
Opens 12:45— Features at 1:00, 3:18. 5:36. 7:54. 10:12.

^ O a v id
"  '  2 a  Cmtvry-Fox pfUMiti

Bathshei
T e < h n k o l o r

ttarr.Af
CtfGOtY .  .  iUSAN

ECK H a y w a r d .

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
a s c o ,  TEXAS

Tuesday and Wednesday. November 13 . 14

r * .»

A T ^K ST T a

y o u  just k n o w  
she has  
an automatic  
Gas r a n g e

COOLI Automatic clock 
control cooks on antire 
meal in oven while you 
re la x  w here a cool 
breeze is blowing.

C O O L I Exact h eat. 
Dozens of heats to cook 
with— not just o few 
foctory-set heats. Exact 
heat meons less woste; 
a cooler kitchen,

COOLI Instant shut-off. 
When Gas is off, it's 
off! Burners cool quickly;

long-lingering heat 
pours into your kitchen 
with Cos.

its cool
CO O L broiling. Heat 
pouring out an open 
do o r? N eve rl Auto
matic Gas ranges broil 
with broiler door tight- 
1/closed. '

Cooler cooking alone Is reason enough fo gel o new 
automatic Gas range. But if you needed another reason 
you con find it in a new Gas range's record for economy.

An automatic Gas range costs up to $100 less than 
any other automatic range. There's no installation 
charge (saves you $25 to $50). And gas is cheaper to 
took with (saves you $ 15 to $35 o yeor)

If you oct now you save still more money. It's Old 
Stove Round-Up Trad* In Sole time at most Gas Appli* 
once Dealers and Lone Star Gas Company! See your 
Dealer or Lone Star Gas Compony for special volues.

L O N I  STAR G A S  C O MP A N Y

C O O L I G as cooker 
well cooks o full meal 
on one burner instead 
of three pons on three 
burners. Less fuel used. 
Kitchen's coolerl

CO O L baking. Many 
la ye rs  of insu lation  
packed  around f ive  
s ides hold the heat 
where it belongs— in
side the oven.

. * r . : f-T


